T h u r f d a i, the l i f t of
or the Red Ochre is; is certainly fo far from having any thing of Mettal in it, that it has nothing of Fufion, much lefs D u& ility; nor can it be reckoned amongft the Stones, for want o f Hardnefs; it remains therefore that it muft have Place amongft the Earths, tho' it diflolve not in Water, as mod Earths will, except ftiff Clays, and O chres; among the latter whereof I guefs it may be reckoned, it feeming to be a fort of clofe Earth, of ve ry fine and loofe Parts, fo burnt that it is become Black and Shining, difcolouring the Hands, as all the Ochres d o ; whence the moll Proper Name that can be given it, perhaps, may be Ochra ttigra, or Black Ochre, be ing a Stony Sort, as there are Stony Sort of the Red and Yellow Ochres, as well as Clay.
